
6,000 Lb.
Cat Gaa,
Auto,
Vary
Good
Cond.
$5,800

4,000 Lb.
Baker, LPG

R 3 Stage
if Very Good

Conditionjl $3,000

MECHANIC
SPECIALS
Used Industrial
Batteries and
Charges For
Electric Lifts

Pallet Backs -

stacking type,
like new condition

$4O/...
Cheaper

In quantity!

I 20,000 Lb.
• Towmotor,
S Detroit
I Dleeel,

Very
* Good

Cond.
slo,ooo

A FoiWHt Tow

4,000 Lb. Case,
Tractor Style
Forklift, Runs
Good, Needs
Little Work
$3,400

MANY OTHER FORKLIFTS IN
YARD - CALL FOR SPECS

HYMAN EQUIPMENT
1408 Midmeadow Rd.

BALTIMORE. MD. 21286-1607

(410) 337-3570
Call Alan Hyman Anytime

FORKLIFTS
4.000 Lb. Towmolor, LPG, runs. .... $6OO
5.000 Lb. Clark, Elactrle w/chargar,

vary good condition .... .....$4,000
4.000 Lb. Hyatar Solid Tira, 3 Stag# Gas,

Vary Good Cond $2,800
3.000 Lb. Yalo Electric Straddle Lift,

Vary Good Cond $l,BOO
4.000 Lb. Oataun Solid Tlraa

LPG, runs g00d..... $l,BOO
3.000 Lb. Elactrle Walk Behind $2,800
3,000-6,000 Lb. Cap. Electric Sit Down Rldar

Trucks CALL
7.000 lb. Hyatar Pneumatic, gas, vary

good cond $6,000

¥ (US SAVE $ ON #1 9UAUTY! trABC^
GROFF
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Built Ford tough!

• Efficient, new Genesis™
engines

• Versatile, hard-working
hydraulics

• Roomy new deck designs
• Comfortable cabs
Come on in and we’ll show
you the model ready to work
for you!

Exclusive design produces best-ever bales
The unique New Holland Models 650 and 660 Roll-Belt™
round balers make the best quality bales ever. Tight

bales dense bales. Good-looking, square-
shouldered bales that hold up to the weather.
Thr 'atented Roll-Belt™ design means fast, sure

core formation, even in the
toughest crops. The adjustable
hydraulic belt-tensioning system

\ puts maximum bale density
control at your fingertips. And,
you can choose from three
optional automatic tying
mechanisms tor the smoothest
package ever.<* tJWt'

Power up
with

Ford
PowerStar”

tractors
The new

standard in
66 to 106 hp!

• New transmission choices,
including the 16x16 Pulse
Command™

Harvest your crop with the
best in self-propelled

If you cualom harvaat aa wall as chop ydUr own foraga, a
taH-propallad harvaatar Ika tha Modal 1915 can halp you
harvaat mora crop at paak quality. Tha fual-afllclant
270-hortapowar dlaaal angina and tha 24-Inch, 12-knKa
cuttar head glvac you hlgh-capadty day-ln and day-out
harvatling. And tha axdudva automale Knlta aharpenar
and automalc ahaarbar adjuatar, callad Aocucut™, contrlna
to give you pradalon-aharpanad knlvaa and a raaat ahaar-
bar. all from tha comfort of tha cab.
Stop In today and la ua ahow youtha othar faaursa of the
'1915* Orbaltar yat, M'a eat up a lima to damonalrate Ihla
harvaatar In your own (laid.

unload faster and easier
When you're working the big loads you need the
Super Boom advantage extra reach.
With more forward dump reach youcan center load
your largest spreader frem one side so you getan
even load The result: faster loading, fuller loads
and easier unloading.
With level bucket lift you load more and lift higher...
with less spillback. And, with a longer wheelbase
there’s more stability and safety So, why get stuck
with anything else?
Find out just how good a skid-steer loader can be.

harvesting

When it comes to harvesting, you can't beat
the heavy-duty performance that’s built into
the New Holland Model 790 forage harves-
ter Performance starts at the cutterhead
The 19 11/16-mchwide, 12-Knife cutterhead
delivers a fine uniform chop that's just right
for most silage feeding operations And an
electric clutch gives Instant response and
positive control on the reversing gearbox
The Model 790 Is available with either a
540-rpm or a 1000-rpm PTO drive.
Stop in today and trade for the performance
leader in harvesters— the "790" from Ford
New Holland.

First in durability
Surveys show owners rate Ni
Holland grinder-mixers as the mi
durable. That's because Ford Ni
Holland builds them right and bar
them with quality parts and servi
The Model 358 has a 125-busi,
tank that's specially designed to
eliminate bridging. An optional electronic scale assures accurate control
of rations Stop in and see the durable Model 358 grinder-mixer

110 South Railroad Ave.
New Holland, PA 17557 7 - 3° ,® s:o°

(717)354-4191 i******

$2,30000

F.0.8. New Holland

nSHIBRYMuH'ittamh
n*»o«j a».

N«H»H»rjd,PA 717*354-4191
17857

DRYHILL HAY BALE BASKET

dh|pryhill~

★ NEW Wheel Wells
★ Width 142”, Height 121”
★ Swivel Wheel 25x7.50x15
★ Capacity: 110-120 Bales
★ Quicklatch: Easy Release

& Close Latch System
if Eliminate Need of Bale

Thrower

if NEW Easy-
Slide Tubing

★ Tires HLxls
★ Heavy Duty

Tongue
if Stabilizer

Construction

Lancaster Farming, Saturday, July 25,1992-D27
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